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The School Board's· Point
View

;\IRS. W. A. FRI'fZ.

An Approving View
I t was my privilegc to attend an

impromptu meeting of the Narberth
School Board, and about fifty other
representative citizens, at the Y. M.
C. A., on the evening of October 21st.
rhe reasons of the Board for locating
the new primary school building on
the present school site were clearly
set forth by Mr. J. H. Jeffries, Sec
retary.

Dr. J. Bcrg Esenwcin struck the
keynotc of the meeting when he
stated that the citizens prcsent werc
actuated by no spirit of antagonism
toward the Board. Hc paid a high
tribute to the conscientious and seif
sacrificing work of the Board, and
made it clear that no one questioned
their intention to formulatc plans that
would best serve the interests of the
Borough from every point of view. A
nUlllber of parents, however. could
not agree with the Board on the qucs
tion of location. He himself felt that
the trend of opinion among educators
was toward a completc separation of
the younger from the older childrcn.
and that concessions should be madl
to those who objectcd to their chil·
dren being compelled' to walk so far.

I was at tirst inclined to share thili
opinion, but as the discussion pro..
gressed I was convinced that it would
be unwise to oppose the plans so
carefully thought out by the Board.
This question has been before thcm
for months; they have considered it
from every possible anglc, and hal'e
had' years of experience to aid thcm
in solving the problcm. \Ve have cn
trusted thcm with this work, which
they have most faithfully and effi
ciently performed. Opposed to this
we havc the opinions of those who
cannot possibly have given the ques
tion, in all of its phases, the same
amount ,of carcfnl thought, based on
actual knowledgc of ALL the con
ditions.

Dr. Esenwein's objections as to a
united school are fUlly met by the
plans of the Board, which include an
entirely separate building for the
lower grades, 'with separate lavatory
and toilet facilities, and different per-

CODtinued OD piKe a

Paradox: The loan has to be de
feated in ortler to secnre later what
we need now.

W. C. POOR.
I will scl1 my propcrty on Forrest

avenuc now at a reasonable price for
a primary school.

WU.I.I,UI D. S~II(DLI\\'.

I will scll my prope(ty on \Ninsor
avenue, with lot 200 by 12;) feet, for a
rcasonable price, for a primary schoo!.

L~:WIS D. HI\ss.
I will sell my property On Winsor

avenue and Essex avenue, with lot
100 by 125 feet, at $7500, for a pri
mary school.

Attitude of the State Board
1\1 r. i\athan C. Schaeffer,

Department of Public EdncatiOlI,
Harrisburg, Pa.

Dear Sir:
I bcg to acknowledgc receipt of

your favor of the 7th inst. in which
you answcl cd "that in case thc votcrs
failed to pass the new school loan
that you knew of no action that either
the voters or State can take."

Will you kindly advise me if this
loan is defeated by the voters can the
Narberth SchOOl Board' legally '\lur
chase playgrounds for school purposes
or ercct a new school building at thc
expense 'of the Borough, and if so, in
what manncr and within what time
limit should the same be paid?

I would apprcciatc very much an
early reply, as 1 have to report to a
committee of some citizens regarding
this matter.

Yours very truly,
WILI.IAM C. CJ.AGHORN.

H. E. EHLeRS.

these things be and not ex
special wonder?" Quoted by

DR. J. C. ROlll:4EL.

"Shall
cite our

]. A. Scon.

"To be or not to he, that is the qucs
tion." Whether it is better to spend
M4.000 on thc present school site or
wait a year and get better results from
your money in a cc ntral location.

G. B. MI\CKJo:.

The location of the primary school
is one question: the need of play
rrounds is another. 'vVe :;hould have
been able to vote on thesc questions
separately.

TOWN MEETING CALLED TO
DISCUSS SCHOOL LOAN

A gelleral meeting will be hcld in
Elm Hall, Monday, November 2nd, at
8 P.M., for the purpose of discuss
ing thc proposcd sellOol loan.

The qucstion is an important one,
and we belicve every citizcn will wel
comc an opportunity to hear all facts
on BOTH sides before election day.
This mceting will' be of interest to
mothers as wcll as fathers.

CotllC out and give us your vicws on
the snhject, as well as to hcar what
thc other fcl10w has to say, and see
if we cannot in that way discover suf
ficient facts and arguments upon
which to basc an intelligent vote,
whether for or against the loan,

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF
THE CIVIC ASSOCIATION,

Citizens Expre.s Themselvea
If Ardmore, Bryn Mawr, Radnor,

\V ayne, etc., can have centrally locatcd
priUlary schools, why can't Nl6l'lJerth?

W. E. YOS'f.
The trend of modern education has

separated the primary from the upper
gradcs.

W, J. KIRKP.\'fRtCK.
1f it is hard to sc~urc a good jani

tor at $()O per mont h for one school
on the hill it will be harder to get one
for two schools on the hill.

C. W. HI\RI'fi\G~:.

call the proposcd play
athlctic Held?

EDWIN P. DOLO.

If wc can afford a $10,000 play
ground uut of school funds why not
have a $10,000 library: I prcfcr the
library,

R. BROOKS.
If it is too far for a Supervising

Principal to walk from the top of the
hill downtown, how much harder is it
for thc littlc children to walk up the
hill to the present school?

E, A. MUSCHAMP.
A centrally located primary school

means increased selling value to every
housc in the borough. \Ve will get the
revcrsc if wc vote for the present loan.

WIl.lIA~l C. CLAGHORN.
1f we had a poor location "wished

on us years ago" Ivhy spend $54,000
1110re in the same location?

L. 13. SOU'fHeRLAND,
I will sell my prOlJCrty at a reason

ablc price for a primary school.
JOHN CAI.DWF.I.I..

I would just as leave paint a school
downtown as one at the top of the
hill.

W. G. CU~tMF.R.

A vote for the loan means an in
creasc of taxes. For what? For some·
thing with which we will never be
satisfied. Wc must cvcntually have a
centrally located primary school and
our taxes will AGAIN be increased
to obtain it.

WAL'I'eR COWIN.
"Good friends, swcet friends, Ict me

not stir you up to such a sudden flood
of Illutiny. Thcy that have done this
dccd arc honorable. "Vhat private
gricfs they have at stake, alas! I know
not. But they arc wise and honora
ble and \\'ill no doubt with reasons
answer you."-From Shakespeare's
"Julius Caesar."

Quotcd by C. i\. S. }'lcCI.el.lAN...
You can add, and can alter and

chang'e if you will,
But the question of distancc will

cling to it still.

Why not
01 grounds an

thc

lJrouk,
U. i..

THE FIRESIDE

1\1 r. Stnart R. :.\1. Thomas, who is
attending thc State College of Dcla
ware, spcnt Ihe wcek-end at his home
on Price avenue.

Unclaimed k!tfirs n'maining in the
Narberth Post Ofticc: 1\lrs. 1\lartha
'1'. C. Chapman, :'III'. Julius Lawrenc<:,
:'Iliss Edna Limbor!y, }.Iiss Ruth Pier
son, :.\Iiss Clara Ncll, Dr. D. L,
Schwartz, }.I r. II. L. Schwartz, ;\1 I'.

Frank B. Sherman, 1\1 iss Margaret
Bradway, Mrs. Robert Jone~', 1\lrs. C,
W. l\lcelaney.

By Lady Na~berth

}.! rs, :\. II. :.\Iue:ler~' and her (laugh
ter, j'lorent1ll:J, arc ,;pending the IVccl,
in N cw Y urk. '

May we not, thereforc, ask for, and
expect to recc:ive from those who have
irom time to time shown their con
Iidence in our jndgmcnt and :apprccia
tion of our work by electing and rc
electing us to a position of honor,
their support of the School Loan?

C. -HOWARD M'CARTER,
KENNEDY DUFF,
WILL K. RIDGE,
J. HOWARD JEFFERIES,
JOSEPH MULLINEAUX, 3d.

Thc N Cl\' ~ arberth Card Club will
lIlcct at (hc hOlllc ur .\lrs. l'redenck ,I.
13rol\'n, -llti \1 ouuSJ(1e, a\'cnuc, un 1'1'1

(lay allcrnoulI, UClolJe~ :W. The mem
DeI'S arc: .\11'';. 1'rank, 1'.. Bland, .\11'5.
l.',dWlll Y. JJuld, .\Irs. Gllyon 1'\. Gray,
.IJrS. \\' III. J. j I ellllcr<oll, .\11'';. JUStlCl
d .•\lurgan, _III'S. Carl D. !\1etzger,
.\lrs. C:lIward C. ;'lul,cs an(1 :\'lrs. 1'red
el'lck '\. IJ 1'0\\'11 ,

1\1r. and ~lrs. H,ubert L. Bcatty, oi
encc a\,eUlH.', arc t.akulg an extenSive
Inp thruugh the ::luUlll.

DOlI't iurget the bazaar, under thc
auspices ul the 1.'.I'angcI CII-cle
!\.1IIg·s Daughtcrs, 10 De held 111

,\ICalle, ~atlll'llay, uctobcr :.11.

Il'lis,; Marry Gara, oi ~arberth, anu
.IIISS C:sthcr HlSsler, ul UverDrouk,
,\ ere brllleS1llal(ls at Ille wcdlllng 01
•11 ISS Gracc l'omcroy, ul l<.illJcy I-ark,
111cS(lay, Ul"tul)cr ~u.

The l'rilby Ni!,\ht Bridgc Club held
Its hrst I11cel1ng last l'l'Il1ay evclllng, at
[hc home ul VI'. amI .\lrs. 1~. L. 1'o..ana
ga, un \\ oOllSI(le avenuc.

:.\Iiss Cornclia Wuud,e of Wynne·
wood a\'cnne, will spenu tlle Wlllter
travcling through the West.

;\'Irs. R. S. Gutelius, uf :.\lifllcnburg,
IS visiting hcr daughter, :.\lrs. C:(IWIII
~. Town, of N ari)crth avcnue.

1\Irs. Bremner, of ;\Iinneapolis, is thc
gl;est of her SOil, 1\11', J. C. ~lcKell,

uf Essex ~venue.

:.\Iiss Hilda Smedky, of 227 i\arberth
avcnuc, gave a lIallowe'en party
v\' cdnesday cI'ening, October 2ti.

:\ new book from thc pcn of Dr. C.
1(. BIackall, was published last week
,Jy Geo. \V. Jacobs & Company, called
"The Sun 01 lIUJCUS.

1\'1 r. Charles McCarta has scnt out
invitations for a II allulI'c'cn party, to
bc given at his hOllle on Satnrday
night, October :11.

1\Irs. F. Dinwiddie Walkcr will cn
tertain at bndge Friday afternoon,
October 'lO, at hcr l1\)me on Elmwood
al'Cllue.

:.\lrs. llamptoll, oi Honey
ea., IS \'1Slt1llg Iler SUII, .11 I'.

liamJltun, ul \llnlisur al'cnue.

:.\11'. ami Mrs, E. H. Slcldcs after a
year away 11'0111 NarlJenll have retun}
~d tu thclr Iloo(ISldc a\'l:lIuc homc.

of up his present work, and :an assistant
would be neccssary.

I t has been stated that modern edu-
On November 3d, ensuing, between cators urge the scparation of the lowcr

the hours of 7 A. M. and 7 P. M., the grades from the higher. Under our
voters of the borough of Narberth p;an this condition wiII be met, for thc
will have the opportunity to approvc lowcr grades would be in a separatc
or reject a bond issue for the purposc building, with absolutely distinct toilet
of improving thc public schools and to aud tllvatory cquipmcnt for the cx
mcct urgcnt demands now confronting elusivc use of the younger children,
the Board of Directors. ;lnd a purtlon of thc playground could

Fortunately, ther~ will be no other bc cspcclally allotted to them, or, if de
local issuc at this elcction, and each SlraIJJC, thclr recreatIon period COUld
voter wiII have ~mple time to carefulIy bc so arrangcd that at no t1Inc would
study school conditions and bc prepar- thcy comc in contact with the hlghcr
cd to act intclligently whcn hc casts gradcs, except on thc streets ur 111

his balIot. To this end the School their homes. As a matter oi lact, tins
Board dcsircs to present to the public guardianship oi thc lower grades COUlll
a statement of present conditions, and be more adequately ,accolIJphshcd un
what, to them appears to bc the bcst del' our plan ot a comprehensivc
solution. school system than by a UIVISlOn 01

That additional class rooms must be administrativc contro!'
provided is :a fact that admits of no 1'0 the objcction raiscd with refcr
argument. At thc prcsent time thc encc to bad wcathcr cOlllhtlons, our
lirst grade occupies a room in the Y. answer is that ii thc parents 01 yuung
M. C. A. Building at a rental of $200 childrcn will co-uperate Wltll thc
per ~ear, which Slltl1 would pay in· tloard, a me,ans for transportatlun c,:n
terest at 01 per cent. pcr annum on undoubtedly be arranged.
$5000 bonds. In the cuurse of years, with incrcas-

The high school, numbering 57 cd population, thc tilllc will no doubt
scholars, is now occupying, the assem· comc whcn thc Narberth ::lchools Will
bly room, having outgrown the room have two Classcs in each gradc, anll
heretofore used for that school. The thcn wiII be the' time for anuthel
presl'nt room is not ,adapted for class building to accommodatc all grades;
purposes, and the work of teachers and such a building would most natur,
and pupils is scriously hampered. all)' be locatcd III another part ot thc

A recitation has been fitted up in ooruugh, but what wc necU nul\' arl
the basemcnt, which in no mannci necessary accommodations ior onl
n;eets with the requirements of the completc plant.
school laws governing class rooms. 'l'he prescnt hcating plant is so near-

In order to overcome th~se condi- Iy worn out that It has become a burd
tions the School Bo:arcl, after carefUl c:n of cxpensc and a c,ausc ior worn
consideration of all :nterests, rccom· ment lest it break down whcn most
Illl'nds the erection of a six-room ncede-d. -!t' will have to be rcnewed,
building in the ,'ear of the present and by installing a largc plant the ne\\
building, the lot now owned by the and old buildings can be heated irom
district being ample for thc purpose. une system.

For econon,ic and administrative The toilct systcm now in usc is an-
reasons this plan is much more desir- dquated and unsanitary, and if inspect
able than ~n attempt to locate a build- cd by the parents would unqucstion
ing elsewhere, which would entail a ably bc condemned.
l;Jrge expense. for the purchase of .

Thc acqll1sition uf an athletic field
ground t);at could not bc met by the

was hcartlly endorsed by a meeting 01
Joan asked for; and there would not be

somc se\'enty-livc citizcns, hCld in the
the unity in school work that can be

school building in the sprmg of HJlil.
had under the plan proposed.

Without iacilitil's for sports, a largc
Though no formal communication number of boys cannot bc held in the

has been presented to the Board, we nigh school, in this or >lny other dis
know that some of the parents would trict; and neighboring districts have
prefer to have a building erectcd near- takcn, ur are taking steps to aC(luirc
er the center of thc town, for thc ac- grollnd for play and athlctics.
comlllod:ation of the lower gradcs. By a most furtunatc chancc a plot ot
While such a plan might be satisfactory ground, practically level and, cleared,
to some, there arc others who would approxim.ately three acres in ar':a, anU
strongly object to it. adjaccnt to the school property, is now

The present location of our school available, and offers an unusual op
is not one of choice; it came to us portunity for the children of all the
with the incorporation of the borough, grades under the comprchcnsivc plan
and while we might wish that thc lot proposed to obtain outdoor cxer,cisc
were nearer the center of population, and recreation during recess periods
i~ must be admitted that the high ele- and after school hours.
vation and pleasant outlook from the It must be borne in mind that :an
building, with entrance on quiet street, outlay for such a purpose is not an
off the nlain thoroughfare, and free- CXIJense, but an investment, for ground
dam from daily increasing danger of wiscly purchased will undoubtedly in·
automobile traffic, in a measure com- crease in valull and be a desirable as·
pensate for the distance a few have to set of any school district.
tlavel to reach thc school. dI Thc temporary loans now Olltstan -

The placi~g of a buil.ding downto\~n . ing must be met and are included in
would reqlure a bond Issue largely JI1 thc proposed Bond Issue. Therefore,
excess of the amount now asked for, as a sUlllmary of the foregoing state'
and the yearly expense would be nlllch mellts, you arc askcd to give your sup
~reatcr than the proposcd plan calls port to a School Loan, as follows:
lor. To securc a lot largc enough for For the crcctiolt of a ncw
huilding, and requi,site playgroun? for building $:12,500
recess and recreatIOn purpo.ses, 111 or For the purchase of a play-
ncar t.he center of population,w?uI~ ground " 10,500
necesslt,atc the purchasc of bll1ldl11g> For ncw heating and toilet sys-
which would have to be torn down and telll.. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 8,000
their cost thrown away. For payment of temporary

UNDER OUR PLAN THE loans...................... 8,500
GROUND ALREADY OWNED BY For furnishing and equipment. 3,000
THE SCHOOL DISTRICT IS TO The. incre~lsed cost of taxation to
BE UTILIZED. property owncrs will be 1110re than

A building downtown would necl's- met by the benefit that accrues to any
sitate two heating plants, instead of town in which there is an up-to-date
one plant for two buildings. Also school system, properly houscd.
two janitors instead of one. The cost The Board of, Directors, collectively
of supervision would be increased, for or individually, will gladly furnish any
the princ,ipal, who is also a teacher of information that may be desired by'
high school classes, could not keep anyone interested.

THE SCHOOL QUESTION' FROM II

VARIOUS POINTS OF VIEW '



OUR TOWN

~~nd nil Ir'lll'r~ nnd J1ew~ Items to 1'. O.
JI"" IImi. l'arl.erth, I'll. llo nol sen,l tlll'lil
III the printer. -

l'lend nil nd"ertlslnJ; C0I'Y to P. O. R~.lt
l'l~O.. Mnke nil relllittunces to I'. O. Holt 34.

0111' '1'0\\'11 Is on snh~ nt the !lepot. news
~Imlll, 111111 at Ihe stllre or II. J••• j)ll\!s.

------ --,------ ---_.- - ---
Al'plh'all"U fllr entrr 118 ~et·"II(I·cIIlHS

mati'.!, lit the post ollke lit ~lIrlll'!'th, I'U.,
peu,llug.

Everybody seems interested in the
"Fireside." "Lady ?\arberth" wi1l be
grateful for any items of local inter
est that can he passed along from
timc to time. Address Lady ~ aI'
berth, 130x 11 R, Narberth, Pa.

Our readers have no doubt enjoyed
hearty laughs over Chief Wingehone,
Jr.'s, articles, and wil1 seek them each
week with renewed interest.

-All sides of the school question arc
bei!;g discusst'd freely in am coltl~lns.
It will pay to so read that the sItua
tion may be thoroughly understood
in order to vote intelligently and with
out prejudice.--------

An interesting article on the :\:\R
nERTH FIRE CO~1PANY has heen
received but owing to lack of space
is being' held over for another issne.

NARBERtH, PA.-OUR TOWN-octOBER 2g, 1914

Uoyle '8 ~Ial'k(lt lIollse
PRIME MEATS

Warning
Many complaints have been heard in

past Nears because of the wilful and
wanton destruction of property on
Hallowe'en bv masqueraders whose
criterion of a' good time seems to be
based entirely upon the amolln.t of
damage they can do. The luacttce of
assuming that a costume and mask
when worn at a particular season of
the year becomes a licens& for the
wearer to commit with impunity acts
which he knows very well w~>uld or
dinarily be followed by punIshment,
both civilly and criminal1y, has been
carried to such an extent that our
citizens find it necessary to prepare for
Hallowe'en as they would for an ex
pected raid from thieves and thugs,
and after every moveable or break
able thing has been careful1y put away
many of them still feel bound to be on
guard to prevent other possible dam
age, until .the .last "merrymak~r" has
satisfied ll1s thIrst for deslructton and
has gone home.

W I' believe in equal rights for al1
not a part of the time only,. but
all the time. We know of no law
which gives a certain portion of the
people the right ~o pi1lage an~ plun
der the other portIon at a certam sea
son of the year. And to those who
may be laborin~ under a different i~l
pression we Wish to say that, while
we believe in having a good time and
want them to have a good time, the
wilful destruction and theft of prop
erty must cease and we hereby offer
a reward of ten dollars for informa
tion leading to the arrest and con
viction of any person destroying re
moving or otherwise wrongflllly inter
fering witlt the property of others on
Hallowe'en..

Have a good time, but don't forget
that your neighbors· have property
rights which must be respected.

GEORGE M. HENRY,
Burgess.

>I' '" *
"And now, dear friencls. co111es the

most enjoyahle task of the whole
evening'." (I thank you, Gertrude. for
them was kind words you spokcl.
Quite to my surprise FIFI has fount!
a warm spot in the hearts of many 0t

Home Dressed Poultry, BUller

Eggs and Game

Fancy Fruit and Vegetables

IlA Store for Particu;ar People"
NARBERTH, PA.

. Tel~phonl:

The Merion Title & Trust Co.,
of Ardmore, Pa

The oldest, largest and best depository
in this vicinity

Capital, $150.000 Surplus, $125,000
Undivided Profits, $40,000
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Y. M. C. A. NOTES.

Spccial mcn tion was llIudc last ,week
of thc bplcndid 5UCCcSS our Juniors
had in the rcccnt IlIclllhcrship c~m

paign. Ovcr a hundred IIC\\' lIICll1l'lcrs
wcrc added tu ullr :1 unior 1lIl'luhcrship
list. This IlIcallS that wc are Jillillg a
largcr placc in the cOllllllunity. 1\
much grcater lIulllher arc tlsing our
building, takillg ad\'antag'c of our gYIll
nasiulll c1asscb, tilling up, thc ranks ill
ollr Hible classes and adding to thc
interest of thc work in gencral. At
the rccclltI:ihlc Class Hally four
classcs wcre organizcd, avcraging
ahout Icn in a class.

Bowling League.
This wcck our .-\ssociation Howling

Lcaguc starts. lntcrcst is IlIgh among
the 1\arbcrth bowlcrs, and there is no
reason why ~arbcrth should not be
in thc lead tIllS scason.

Comc in and hclp thc team win its
lirst g<lIllC-Tucsday night. Gcrman
town will bowl hcre.

"Lest We Forget."
Busincss .\lcn's Gymnasium Class

cvcry Thursday night. Drop in. Makc
this your most impurtant cngagement.
C;ct In touch with S. 1', Athcrhold.

Hallowe'en Social.
Many of our memhcrs havcinquired

about our annual Hallowc'cn socials.
~urc, we arc going to havc one, and
WC arc plannlllg to haY'l~ .. the usual
good timc. 'Inc J tlniors wIn havc
thcII's Friday night, O~tobcr :loth and
thc ~cnior social will bc hcld S'atur
day night, Octohcr illst. We are go
ing to havc something that Will inter
cst both young and old, so bc surc to
come. \V c takc this opportunity of cx
tendillg to you an in\'ltation. Comc,
aud bnug your fricnds, "thc more the
mcrricr." !{clllcmbcr, a Hallowc'en
social mcans a masqueradc.

Don't jorgct thc datcs:
J uniors-l'riday, October 30th.
;;cniors-~aturday, Octobcr JIst.

THE GARDEN NURSERIES

A Complete Line of

HARDY

NURSERY STOCK

Right at your door.

PA.

Call on

The hou.ewlre·s d••
IIgllt. Bo handy to
operate-ju.t a touch
of hand or wrist. No

sInk I. comlllet.
without t h I 8
raucet. Bold by
~~~~w~:r~b.r•.

Telephone-l\:arberlh 664 A

Bell Phone-Narberth 669 D

Telephone-Narberth 368

Savill's Swan Neck
FAUCET

HIGH GRADE BUTTER

Choice Meats

,,"__~'!'I J'af.
Ju"e 18.
19J!.

Thos. Savill's Sons
Bath Hoom I,'(x(lIre. Bnd SlIpplle•.

1310-12-14 Wallace S'treet.

100 Narberth Avenue

SELECT DAIRIES

HIRST & McMULLIN
WEST END TRUST BUILDING

PHILADELPHIA

N. E. SMEDLEY
NARB~RTH,

FRANK CRIST
MEATS AND PROVISIONS

Plulllbing, Heating
Roofing, Spouting

and Range Work

For Good Sprvice and Moderate

Prices in

Geo.& W. J.l\1arkle

Howard F. Cotter
Our Motto: Quality--Reasonable Prices Ardmore Y. M. C. A.

The past wcck has been onc of
linancial intcr'cst in Ardmorc. About
twenty-six tcams of two mcn cach,

Fancy Poultry CQmposctl oi thc, l~lOst intlucntlal mcn

1

111 to\\'n, hal'c \'1sltcd cver)' housc to

Killed to Your Order se~urc :,it hcr, contributions or ~l1embc,r-

Vege~ables Butter Stri tl sllllJ. 1hc lInal amot~nt recclvcd W11I
, , c y I not hc announccd until thc ban1lUCt.

Fresh Eggs. To provc thc fact that our boys havc

Y M C A B 'ld' thc i\ssociation spirit at heart, they did
• . . . Ul Ing thcir sharc, Last Saturday was As-

sociation Tag Day, at whieh time
abuut twcnty oi thc uoys wcnt out
with thcir little tin buxes. The boys
II'crc divided into two teams, and whcn
thc contcst closcd in thc evcning thc
total reccipts fur thc day were bc
tll'l'l'n $-15 and $50.

Special Nursery Milk in Paper Carton

Filled at Penshurst Farm

-_....",

1_____

PIANO TUNING
AND Geo. B. Abele

PLAYER
118 Cheetnut Ave

Narberth
ADJUSTING Phone 677.X

A Minstrel Show It is to Be

On Satllrday, Novcmhcr 21, there
will bc a minstrcl show gi\'Cn at Elm
Hall by thc younger membcrs of Nar
bcrth's grcat singcrs. They will makc
you laugh from thc timc you entcr thc

PA. door until yuu go home. \JVc will_______________ have with us l\lessrs. \Varrl'n & Cart-
ledge, the two famous skctch artists
and comcdians. Thc show is for thc

EDWARD HAWS bcnelit of thc ~lc!hodist Episcopal
Church. \Vatch for further particu
lars. Tickcts. 25 ccnts for children

Plaster and Cement Work and 50 cents for grown-ups, 1 assure
you it wilI bc moncy wcll sp'ent.

JOBBING I ONE WHO KNOWS,----------,------------
FOR SALE Charles Schwartz

NARBERTH'S TAILOR

,
INARBERTH, .

_~""''''--'''''''''''''--''''---W. G. CUMMER
(l:\lllm IIn{lt:l~ ANI) Pi\INTEI~

210 Elmwood Ave.
Narberth, Pa.

Telephone-Narherth 675 W

: Estimates Furnished

DRUGGIST

'Letter

J. A. MILLER
lSuec"'lOr 0 E. J. HOODI

cl1CHSAH M. WENTZ

Station

a

ARDMORE PRINTING CO.

CHRONICLE BUILDING

Ardmore, Pa.

me

Narberth, Pa.

Write

Opposite

Send your Letter To-day

And Making Money

Elmwood Field Club

In each instance where we sell a property,

we will pay you $100.00.

THIS OFFER IS GOOD FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY.

HERE IS A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY FOR YOU

Give me the nam~s and addresses of some of your out-of

town friends who might be interested in Narberth as a home.

In each instance where we rent a property,

we will pay you $25,00.

If you want to help Narberth and incidentally receive

from me my certified cheque for $25.00 or $100.00 try this:

Harris·Real Estate

Booming Narberth

THE WAY TO BOOM A TOWN is to bring

people to it. You may not have the time or

opportunity to go after them but by few

minutes' thought, you may be able to think of a

half dozen "out-of-town" friends who, if they

were solicited, might be induced to become feIIo'wo!

residents.

bzs/ru;tcr ill Pia1l0 , Organ alld
Theory 0/ lIfusic

STUDIO: 6 ARCADE HUfl,lJIXG I At Haverford Avenue and Shir-
1i:lep/iol/t'-Narbt'l'l/i 6"1 . ley Road, Narberth, Pa., eight Pressing. Scouring and Altering'

. , Ik f Ladies' and Men's-Clothing
I mmutes wa rom station.

During the past two ycars thc Elm- , 104Yz ,Forrest Avenue
wood Field Club of Narberth has bccn Godfrey th I i Four modern 7 1-2-slory slone and stucco ----------------

.. - e rea estate man h US"'tl th d Id~vcry sllccessful I1l both scason s gameslose, hi 1 sou crn exposure an 0

of baseball ,played on thc ground of at 114 Woodside Ave., will be pleased shade. Lots average 60 by 125 feet. , A·E·WOHLER:r
H. A. Jacobs and H. R. Hillegas, at , . . Nine, rooms and two bath.rooms; Londscope Archit~ct
I f f E

to aUlat you In getbna a home. I d b h w?,/: A ..tIe oot 0 .Imwood avcnue, wherc " aun ry 111 asement, ot water heating, une V'errden MONTGC_AI'E,

the pageant was recently hcld. Telephone-Narberth 685 A guaranteed tempt:rature, 70 degrees, NAR-BER.TH - PENN8YLVANIA.

During the past scason thc club Electric lights and gas; combination gas
has playcd twcnty-six gamcs with a I and coal range. Exceptional plumbing
record of having lost but six. W m. F. J. Fiedler fixtures; sewer connection. Easy terms

Twcnty semi-professional Philadel- Builders, Loos & Do/hard
phia tcams have fallen before thc
Elmwood Nine, '"the last game of this
season 'havinll been played on Scptem
ber 10, thc Girard Field Club, a strong
aggregation, having heen defcated by
a score of six to threc.

The expenses of t-he visiting tcam
havc been shared among scvcral ot
the Elmwood players, no admission I HEATER AND RANGE WORK
nor donation having been accepted. a1·' SLATE AND TIN ROOFER
though a grand stand has been erected I

for the use of those who care to at- j 104 Forrelt Avenue
tend the games. Jobbing a Specialty Narberth, Pa.

CHURCH NEWS

Ushers' Association. Baptist Church
of the Evangel, Narberth, Pa.

At a meeting of the Ushers' Asso
ciation, held Scptember 21st, 1914, it
was

RESOLVED, That the Association
go on record as favoring the school
loan and that our Civic Committee be
rcquested to act with othcrs favor·
ing the loan.

JAMES C. SIMPSON,
Secretary.

Presbyterian Church I h
Annua C urch Meeting IP 1· t·

Next Sunday: r n log
10 A. M.-Hible-school. ,\11 depart- The annual mccting of thc Narberth I

mCIllS, Presbytcrian Church was held last •.
Wedncsday evcning. Mr. Rohcrt L, IS a means t?ward~'?n end-nothing

11 A. III.-Public worship. Thcme more In sell t d hBeatty was re-electcd RulinO' Elder ' ,mg pnn 109 we stu y t e
of sermon by the pastor, "Occupying, and Messrs. John S. Kctcl~alll aIll; results,-find out what you wish to ac·
till He comc." 0 I h d th I d' hAdam H. \'Yilson wcrc rc-elected Dca- c mPt,ls an. a~ meet t.la~ nee WII

7 P. l\l.-Junior congregat,ion. Sub· exac y the right k nd f t W IIcons fOl a tcrm of threc ycars. . • 0 pun mg. e se
j~et, "Working with thy might." Lead- you somethm th d, The roll of church mcmbcrs was . k g more an paper, type an
crs: Dorothy lJnrbm and Sidney "m•
II I

, I ' .. read, 202 namcs bcmg on thc hst. A
o IC 1. I I' fl'II P 1\1 P' C· gcncra reView 0 t lC ycar s work was

• '"..- nnccton onlcrcncc given, showing much cause for cn-
Echo 1\lcctmg. Addrcsscs by Mcssrs. '
I
, i\l Q 'II' C I d I couragement. Dunng the past ycar
•oster, x c UI \111, U P f,ln ot lers. I "W d d ,p d thcre has bccn a notablc Incrcasc III

. e nes ay cvcnlllg. rayer an church membershi J, -16 additions hav-
l'nllse lI1ectlllg, conducted by the pas-, b d 'I'll II 'IlI1g ccn ma e. Ie cnro mcnt 111 (IC
tor. :,abbath School is considcrably' OVf'f

200, and on a rcccnt Sabbath thc. e
wcrc 1\13 prcscnt. A grand total of
$5llUlUJ7 was contributcd last ycar for
bcncvolences and current cxpcnscs.

Baptist Church •
Thc 5ubjcct of the 5crmon Sunda)'

Illornin~ will bc "The Ncccssity of
Christ's Death." The orrlinance of thc
Lord's Snppcr will hc atiministerelL
Onc will be welcomcd to l11einber
ship.

Thc topic of the e\'cning scrmon i~

"Grcatcr Thinss Than 'l'hese."
The men's and wOlllen's Biblc

Classes invite you to join them next
Sunday at 10 A.l\L

Thc Young Pcoplc's' Society will
mcet at 7.00. Subjcct, "Thc 'Nork."
Eccles., 9:10.

The supper and mccting of the
TC<lchcrs' Association wil1 be held al
the church, Friday c\'cning, at 6.30,
The scssion will bc devoted to busi
ness and the discussion of thc inter
ets of, the school.

The Evangel Circle of King-'~

Daughters will hold a hazaar in the
Arcade, Saturday, at 2 P. M. Cake~

and fancy and useful articlcs will be.
on sale. The regular mceting of the
Circle will be held at thc church next
Wcdnesday at 10.30 A. M.

The Fa! ther Lights is opcnins its
work with a large membership this
fall. The members will give a series
of tablcaux in thc Y. M. C. A. build
ing, Friday evcning, November 6th.

Sunday Services, November 1st

M-ethodist Episcopal Church, Rev.
Chris. G. Koppel, pastor.

9.-15 A. 1\1., Sunday School assem·
bly. Biblc study classes for adults.

11 A. M" Sacramcnt of the Lord's
Supper. Rcception of members.

6.-15 P. M., Epworth League, con·
ducted especially for young people.

7.45 P. M., subject, "A Man's Poli
tical Obligation." A sermon of spe
cial interest to men. Singing by a
large chorus choir, morning and even
ing.

All Saints' Church
Sunday scrvices at AII Saints'

Church, corncr Montgomcry and
\JYynnewood avenucs. are as follows:

8 A. l\L, the Holy Communion; 9.45
A. 1\1., the Sunday-school; 11 A. M.,
morning praycr and sermon; 4 P. M"
evening prayer.

There will bc a second celcbration
of thc Holy Communion on the first
Sunday of ncxt month, at 11 o'clock.

St. Margaret's Church
Sundays: Early Mass, May to Sep

tember, inclusive, 6.30 A. M.; early
Mass, Octobcr to April, inclusive, 7,00
A. 2\1.; late Mass, 9.30 A. M.

Masses on holydays: 6.30 and 8.3
A. 1\1.; Masses Oil wcekdays, 8.00 A. M.

Lcnten and other evening devotions,
8 o'clock.

Notes

. Two -services prcparcd with special
mtercst to the mcn of thc commu·
nity will bc held thc first two Sunday
cvenings in Novembcr.
,"A Man's Political Obligation" will

be the pastor's subjcct this Sunday.
AII members of'the Masonic frater

nity are invited guests of the church
Sunday evening, Novcmber 8th. The
Masons will be addresscd upon the
subject, "True Principles and Precepts
of Masonry." Each service will be
Riu with' a congregational song scrv'
icc at 7.45. ,

The chorus choir of twenty-five
voices is .preparing selections for the
services. We extend a warm weI·
come to non-church attendants.

"

..:
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PENNA.

the best

.'

C.P.COOK

Prompt Deliveries Assured

COAL, WOOD AND

BUILDING SUPPLIES

NARBERTH,Davis

Smedley

A FULL LINE OF

WHY NOT BANK
Where it is Most Convenient to You?

would suggest to all householders desiring
LEHIGH COAL

to place their orders promptly with

-to conlider the purchase of

Home Building Plot, or having

any kind of Building Allera

tion or Repain made••

"Meet me at the
Cabin"

W. D.

Howard E.

F. H. WALZER
Painting in all its Branches

Estimates Cheerfully Given
Telephone- Narberth Sll·D

Whitman's Candy
MEISEN'S

George B. Suplee Famous Ice Cream and Cake

Steamand Hot Water Heating
PI hi We do all our own· Baking and

um ng Make our own Ice Cream
Bell Telephone

-------------1Contented Consumers Commp.nd
Cook's Coal

Many fol~s living in the suburbs. and being in town during the usual business
~oun. 6nd It mOlt agreeable to have their banlc account in Philadelphia. We en
JOy a large suburban patronage on account 01 our convenient central location.
progrc:..ive~e..: and courteous a~d efficient attention to all details. A .pecial
room IS mamtamed for the exclUSive use of the ladies. Sale deposit vault located
on the 6rst Roor. Boxes of liberal size may be rented as low as $2.50 per an.
nl!m. You are cordially invited 10 inspect our· offices and to open an account
With us.

m~t 1Rittt1t~nUSt mrust <.!Il1Wputty
Witherspoon Building 1323 Walnut Street Philadelphia

Howard Longstreth. President
A. C. Shand. Vice President S. W. Waterman. Sec. and Trult Officer

W. C. Fitzgerald. Vice Pres. and Treas. Thomas Ridgway. Solicitor
DIRECTORS

Frank P. Of! V. Gilpin Robinson A. C. Shand Howard Lonllllfeth
S. S. Penn"!'k C. R. SimoDi Wm. R. Dougherty BurroWi Sloan I
A. R. PerklDl J. L~wio Twaddell Theo. Pre...r Wm. C. Keator

Edward C. DIxon W. C. Fitzgerald

~;;;-;;;-;;;-;;;;-=-;=","",----,;;.;".,;-~..;,;.;;--,-;.:;"",-_._="-",--;;;"",,"-;,,;-,","-..,;;-;..;;.~; ---------------

r .._··_·· _····_·..· · ····· --···...-......S
f THE STORE OF QUALITY !
i "The QUALITY SHOP" is known as a ~alhering place of goods of I
; quality at reasonable prices. No soiled, shop·worn i\rticles appear in the I
I stock; no so-called "bargains" are displayed.
t: If you wish to know why 'THE QUALITY SHOP" IS popu· 1

I I". P'Y •'THE" YQUAUTy"'SHOP 1
i Located in the Chronicle Building

t ~~~~~~~.. .. _.......... .. . ....: ~~:.J

r· ··· ·· ·_············ --- ....,
i Important Announcement .
! We
!
i
i
1:

1

J. Ma CRANSTON I
: COAL, WOOD, Lumber, Building Materials

Phone 700-Cyn~ytl. Pa.

L _ _ ....J

Narberth Ties the Strong Grace
A. A.

Bell Phone. Spruce 5469

m~t (6rttt1Utnnb 11ritttittg <.!In.
345, 161h St.. PHILADELPHIA

Posters. Programs. Tickets. Circulars. General
Job Printing.

RIGHT PRICES RIGHT WORK

DRUGS
ECONOMICAL, EFFECTIVE

A. K. HOUSEKEEPER
NARBERTH, PA•

Plumbing, Gas Fitting
and Heating ------

NARBERTH, PA.

HARRY B..WALL

Princeton Trail Hitters
\Vere you in the Baptist Church last

Suuday night when four of Billy Sun
day's "trail hitters" turned things up·
sille down? If yon have heard of the

,tales that were told by those men you
: arc prohably sorry that you were not
there. although it was a case of bring
ing your chair with yon if you wanted
a seat.

A "trail hitter" is a new thing in re
ligion. So is "Billy Sunday" a new
thing. Both of them start things
when they get going. Another new
thing in religion which is not so well
known as a Billy Sunday revival is
the "Princeton Conference." But the
hundred and fifty young people who
spent part of their vacation at the
Princeton Conference last July know
that there is a close connection be
tween what happens to Billy's trail
hitters and what happened to them.
There was no sawdust aisle in the
chapel at the Princeton Seminary,
and all of the delegates were Chris
tians, but something happened to
them that changed their brand of
Christionity.

Next Sunday night at the Presby
terian Church a team of four or five
of these Princeton ·trail hitters wiIl
tl'11 ;\arherthites about it. They are
anxious to have a bunch from Nar
berth go to the next Princeton Con
ference, July ]7th to 2;;th, 1915, and
they would like to see started right in
!\arberth the kind of religion they
found at Princeton. Probably there is
some of it in Narberth already.

Mr. Samuel W. Foster, of Merion
avenue, will lead the meeting. He led
some of the meetings at Princeton,
and there was always something do
ing- when "Sam" was on the platform.

This is not a Presbyterian alTair.
althoug-h it's going on at the Presby
terian Church, and yon are cordially
invited to come, unless you ought to
he al your own church. There are a
few in Narberth who prefer their
Ii resides on Sunday after dark, but
you will be glad you stirred out if you
come to see the Princeton Trail
11 itter~.

20 Cents

FOOL"A

AlI:.;pute('t~1H fl'01ll 111('
hallut-hox IIIHl ah~euh'l'tsll'
(rulll t'hurt'll al'e khuh'Clf
fuillll'e~ lu ,Iut~· tu "udetr.

Of ,·our"e. Ihll t I" uut
the lll!st rea:-mll for t.'hul'eh
;I ttt.·tltlll1lc'p. ".t.' ~() ttJ
..hul,..h 1.r1l1ll1l'lIr to ex
1I1'('toI:-. U11I" helh·f In (tIll)
HIHI ttl do I1hll re\"en~lu·t·.

'I'hl' loftl""! I I'l1lh uhout
IIlUU I" Ihut h,· I" mUlle 111
Ih,. Itllll!:e of Ihe IIh'II1I'
'1\\11 h:l~ u "11 \Ill I'i t.,· fUI' fel,
lo\\'"hill \\'It h th,' lullull...

\\'ol'"h!\I I" II", hh:I,,'"'
fllll<'tiou uf wh1c'h humuu
uutUl'e t~ l':lllllhie.

'rlH~ wOl'ltl t10(l~ not know
IIllll'h uhout "n'",1", hut
when It !,<(l'('~ a pel'toIoII Ht·
teulllug tllvltw \\,ol'"hll' It
1l1lllerstlluds h1l11 to S:l~'
h,'- hi" IIl'lIulI, "I hell""e
tn (;lH1."

Thllllghlflll\l"r"ou~"1:111,1
for the' ('lntl'('h, tll~n hI'·
I'U II~" Ih" \'h 1Il'"h ~In nil"
fur tlll" h('~t thhl~~. TIll'
<'IIIII','h-I(O"r 1111,'" UI' wit h
the rnr('l'~ whh'h Ilwl;;1' for
ri}.:'hte()t1~IIP~:-:. lie i~ uti
Ihe "Ille of IIII' 1'1'''\111' whll
wnut to livt' Hu' nnhlest
11\'('s thplln....l\·Ps. HIHI who
:II',' In'ln;: til h,,11' Ihl"
lu,(..:h· worlll to 110 thl'
Slime.

'nIP IIlORt eftldt'n t l1J,:euc'y
of 11111111111 sPl'vit'e on enl'th
," tI", f'hl'l"II:111 l'hnl'l'h.
'.·hp ("hlll't'1Il11UIl h: a
~h:1r"r In nil til" 11'01'111
willt. hl'llpf1('('llt'l' of till' or·
gllnlzlItilln.

'rllPr who wunh1 lBul;;p
thell' 1h'''" 1'lIl1l1t "hollhl I",
('uuutell HlUOIl~ t.huse upon
11'110111 Ihe ('hllr<'h IIIlIr
C'Otlut-nll() al-:ntn we HU\'
"\\'111" lIot ;:0 to "hur"h"
lu-Xl'Suutlny'!

The man who"never made a mis·
take never made much of anything
else. We try to miminize ours. We
like New Ideas and solicit your
criticism.

AND

-

BROTHERS

-
-

(COPYRIGHTED)

Narberth, Pa.

Phone Narberth 672

GIRLS

Why Not Go To Church?

WALTON

SUPPORTED BY

Miss Dorothy Stringer and Roy Hamilton
IN A MUSICAL POT POURRI

A Cake and Cracker Week at This Store

Watch our circulars for special offerings.

We carry a little more than an ordinary grocery.

Send in your order for Fresh Fish and Oysters.

Packing, Shipping, Hauling
FURNITURE AND PIANOS

Few 1"'I'""n think thing.'
through.

I f ""er~'hUllr rea"one"
thl~ nuttier of ,·llIIrd}·
gulng tt) It" 10gll'II1 <:un·
"IIISIIIII thel'e wOllld not Ile
IlIH1I~' vaeJint lWWH. Hull n
\\,l<les\lI'el\(1 <1elllllllll for
IIlUre l'hur('hes wunltt
~11l'''llIIr n1'1"1'.

'J'llo rl'HSUIi Is l"hnpIC:
I'l'Oplt. 110 nut l'oltH,r u.wu~·

{rulu ('llUI'l'll hC('Htlse tlles
:II'" o\ll'""ell Iu rell;:lulI 01'
to the ('hHrt'h. li':u' Crnlll
It N'(':ll'lv e\,el'vhOlh' he
1I;"'e~ Ihilt the' Chrl~II:111
Cbul'eb Is Ill"ooillteir 111"'1'"
slIn' tu UUI' 1'i"l\IzlltiOIl.
If ltR eXI"telll'l' werl' threllt
eue<1, til<' gl'ellt U1nss of
the peo\lJ,' WOllitl I1ght for
It.

Rllt h~' HOlll<, cllrlOlIR
klllk In IIw lIIl'nl II I 1"1'0
C.~:-t~(\H, lllHU~- IIUll-Churdl
I(uer" filII 10 pl'rt'elv" that
If t"'eo-holl~' ,'I"e followell
their (lxallll)lc-nutl e\'cr~·
llnueHt l'l}l'~On J!I'Hnt!ool otlu~rs
Ihe I'll(hl to tlo "" h .. 1\t1<'"
-the I'hurdleR wOllhl qlllek.
I~' 1"1"" out of exl"t{'\ll'e.

Jo~"er~' Don·lI t1eudlllll IIPOU
I'ellgloll" ser"h'es vlrtunll~'
vole" ftlr tbe elhllinu Uon
of the In"Utullon from so
('let~·.

If II persoD helle\'es thnt
Ihe worll1 need" tllll
Cburcb, be blls hut olh'
<'len1', uumlstnknhle lIu,1
ullnn"wellrble wus of Mnt
lug bls \losltion. '\'hllt I"
hr regulllr ebllreh utteu
(l'IIIl'e. The 11111 n \\'bo gtle"
to "burch stun<1s for llIl
lu<1l"peusnble II1"Ulut luu.
..,-eu liS u 1::00<1 l'1t1zeu
stllUtls for th.. 8tate h~'
voting.

ELM HALL, One Night Only
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1914

DOLLY DUNDAS

Special window and store display with a special man to show you the
cake goodness of the National Biscuit Company's line of Baked delicacies.

If you are a customer. you know what our store is; if not a customer,
come in and see us.' See oui complete line. get our prices; learn our
quality and find out what service is.

When we can gel. a better article,
we get it; when we can do better ser·
vice, we do it; our Old Friends shall
have our best; New Ones solicited on
same terms.

The Imperial---Progressive Grocers

Can be obtained at Howard Davis' Store and Housekeeper's Drug Store
up to November 6, at the Reduced Rate of 3 for 50 cents

Cards of Admission

Living Pictures-Classic Dancing-Music for Everybody
The most unique Musical Show ever sel.'n in town

"TWO

AUTOMOBILE TO HIRE

In ca.e of mae.., death or other trouble, any miai.ter will be glad to help.

NOTE-I..ued and,upervUed by the paotors of the Roman Catholic. Baptist...Mcthodiot and PresbYlerian
Churches 01 Narberth, Pa. Printed by court..y 01 "Our I own."

Karherth held the strong Grace
team to a tie. (i to 6, on the former's
grounds. Narherth was without their
star, Pentney, while Grace wa.:; minus
their ~Iar, Katz. Ewing, Davis and
JeITeries with his forward passing
'were Ihe stars for the home team.
while Downey "'as a star for the
Grace team. The line-up:

Narberth. Positions. Grace A. A,
Cannon ... ',. left end .... Copeland

(Lacey. Jeffries)
C. Humphries .. Ieit tackle ., .. :\[artin

(Brown)
Mowrer left f.{uard Schmidt
Markle ., centre Cluing
Brown ,. right guard :\1assen

(Cannon)
Davis right tackle Spelm
\'\T. Hnmphries " right end .. Simpson
B. JeITries .. quarter-back .... Clauser

(Owens)
Dickie ..... ,left half-back .,. Curti£
Dmhin '" right half-hack .. , Procter

(Quinn)
L. J eITries .... full-hack ,., .. Downey

Touchdowns-L. Jeffries, Downey,
Referee-Fleck, L. M. H. S. Umpire
-Clarke, Pennsylvania, Linesmen-

I
O'Dell and Sheehan. L. M. H. S. Time
of periods-10 and 8 minutes. Time·

I :r-.:--"I"""-----------------..;.-----!. keeper-Smith, Narberth. .
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